Community Supports  
Meeting Minutes  
July 31, 2018 5:00-7:00 PM  
Old City hall; 5th Floor, Rm. 504  
400 Marquette NW  
Albuquerque, NM

**Voting Members:** Dr. Paul Hopkins, Kathy Finch, John Schoeppner, Melissa Beery, Nancy Jo Archer, Robin Connell, Verner Westerberg

**Non-Voting Members:** Joelle Jacobs, Sam Howarth, Ellen Braden

---

1. **Call to Order**  
   a. The meeting was called to order at 5:02 pm by Chair Kathy Finch.

2. **Approval of Agenda**  
   a. Melissa moved to approve the agenda, Nancy Jo seconded, motion passed.

3. **Approval of Minutes**  
   a. Melissa moved that the minutes of July 10, 2018 be approved as presented, Vern. seconded. Motion passed.

4. **New Business**

5. **Old Business**  
   a. Provider Incentives Proposal Review-Sam Howarth  
      i. Sam provided an overview of the proposal and answered committee member’s questions and concerns. The proposal is looking to incentivize mid-level practitioners to work in the county to help individuals who are moving towards or are in crisis. Sam to work on proposal, and re-submit for the next meeting.
      
      ii. Concerns: The committee wants to see more data and information about the need for more midlevel providers and what other loan payment options are there for midlevel providers.

6. **Public Comment**

7. **Announcements**  
   a. New/Current subcommittee training at the end of August  
   b. Sept. 4th Veterans Suicide Prevention Event at the Civic Plaza  
   c. Sept. 27th ABQ Celebrate Recovery Event at the Civic Plaza

8. **Next meeting**  
   a. August 14th from 5:00-7:00pm

9. **Adjournment**  
   a. The meeting was adjourned at 6:13PM seconded, motion passed.